Discussion Summary

- Reviewed minutes from 9/23/14 UCCC meeting.
- Review of recent full committee online votes
  - Four courses incomplete voting: GIST_301; PUAD_332; REES_574; PUAD_691
- Update on Core Review Pilot Program
  - Tabled until next meeting
- University Academic Assessment Committee Liaison- volunteer request:
  - Anyone interested please contact Ted
- UNIV 102, 103, 104 Course Discussion
  - Background information on KUAAP program; curriculum handout. Student complete 3 terms of AP program, then enter KU. UNIV courses are 1 credit hour each. Making effort to coordinate all coursework; so activities will support or link to other courses student is taking.
  - Discussion on difference between 101 vs 102, 103, 104. Developing assessment plan. Discussion of projected enrollment for program.
  - Discussion of creation of assessment plan.
  - Suggestion: discussion/vote next meeting.

Decisions and Action Items

- Unanimous approval of minutes from 9/23/14 UCCC meeting.
- Unanimous approval of courses receiving 69% UCCC approval.
  - Approved nominations: PUAD_333 and EALC410/411_462 Goal3
  - Approved petitions: Petition #33; Petition #34
  - Not Approved nominations: PUAD_692 Goal6

Attendance

Guests:
Howard Graham, Antha Spreckelmeyer, John Dahlstrand, Grant Holmes, Nick Kolega